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40 channels, full legal power, hi/lo
power saver switch, LED display
(1) TRC-222. Big features, small price. Ceramic fil-
ter, automatic noise limiter, squelch. Center -loaded
antenna, jacks for adding external antenna, AC
charger and DC power. 77/8x 23/4x 21/2". 5 watts
input. Requires 8 "AA" alkaline or 10 rechargeable
batteries or DC adapter. (TSP) 21-1646 ... 79.99

Three channels,
two watts and
ceramic filter
TRC-223. Ceramic filter and
automatic noise limiter for
clear signal. Adjustable
squelch. Separate speaker
and mike, low -battery LED.
Jacks for external antenna,
AC charger and DC power.
With Channe114 crystals plus
slots for adding two more.
71/2 x 21/2 x 2". Requires 8
alkaline or 10 "AA" recharge-
able batteries. (TSP)
21-1641 49.99

Three channels,
three watts,
Range Boost

TRC-224. Range Boost sys-
tem and center -loaded an-
tenna to extend reach.
Squelch, ANL, separate
speaker and mike, low -
battery LED. External an-
tenna, AC charger and DC
jacks. With Ch. 14 crystals,
slots for two more.71/2 x
21/2 x 2'. Requires 8 alka-
line or 10 rechargeable
"AA" batteries. (TSP)
21-1642 59.99

(2)

40 channels, full legal power,
hi/lo power, flexible antenna
(2) TRC-225. Power miser! Saves power by dim-
ming display after showing channel. Ceramic filter,
automatic noise limiter, squelch. External antenna,
charger and power jacks. 8 x 27/8x 21/8". 5 watts
input. Requires 8 "AA" alkaline or 10 rechargeable
batteries or DC adapter. (TSP) 21-1647 ... 99.99

r.

Three channels,
300 mW, battery
test button
TRC- 91. Has separate
speaker and microphone
for the best transmission
and reception clarity. Battery
test button with LED indica-
tor, telescoping antenna. In-
cludes Channel 14 crystals
and provides space for ad-
ding two more channels
when you want them.
71/4 x3 x11/5" Requires 6
"AA" batteries.
21-1613 29.99

With Channel 14
crystals, 100 mW,
value priced
TRC-90. Reliable two-way
communications to fit any-
one's budget. Combination
2 -way speaker/microphone
makes this transceiver light-
weight and easily packed.
Sturdy built-in telescoping
antenna. With Channel 14
crystals and handy wrist
strap. 71/4 x 3 x 11/5". Re-
quires 9V battery.
21-1612 19.99

(3)

For Work
or Play!
No License Required

Stay in touch with walkie-talkies from
Radio Shack -the first name in CB radios.
Our lineup of handheld walkie-talkies
includes models that receive the entire
40 -channel Citizens Band, 1 -channel
budget models, plus 3 -channel models

ready to use on CB channel 14, with
provisions for adding two more chan-
nels anytime. If you need reliable

2 -way communications for work
or play, see us first.

Iela 40 channels, full legal power,
power saver, spare battery case
(3) TRC-227. With illuminated LCD display, Ni-Cd
and alkaline battery packs. Ceramic filter, ANL, ad-
justable squelch. External antenna, mike, speaker,
charger and power jacks. 7 x 23/8x 11/4" 5 watts
input. Requires 8 "AA" alkaline or 10 rechargeable
batteries or DC adapter. (TSP) 21-1675 .. 149.99

Handy accessories for use with
most CB walkie-talkies
Protective carrying case. Shields CBs, scan-
ners and other portables from dust and water,
helps prevent damage from minor scuffs and
knocks. Heavy-duty belt loop for hands -free
carrying. 20-004 9.99

Flexible "rubber ducky" antenna. Safer and
more convenient than conventional telescoping
antennas -less likely to snag on objects and
break, and easier to use in a confined space.
21-980 9.99

Ni-Cd battery charger. Save money over the
life of your radio by using rechargeable Ni-Cd
batteries. Just plug into CB's charging jack for
convenient recharging. 21-516 6.99

12VDC Cord. Power your CB or other porta-
ble from your car, RV or boat's 12 -volt bat-
tery. 8 -ft. long. For portables with DC power
jack. 270-1533 3.99

Add a channel! CB walkie-talkie
transmit and receive crystals
If your crystals aren't listed below, our special -
order service can get them, fast to your Radio
Shack (not including synthesizer -type). Ask
for details.

Channel Cat. No. Pair

5 21-1205 4.99
9 21-1202 4.99

11 21-1207 4.99
19 21-1219 4.99
30 21-1230 4.99
35 21-1235 4.99

Nationwide service available -there's a Radio Shack nearby wherever you live.


